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S.A.A.C - Student-Athlete AdvisorY. Committee

The goals of t he Un iversity of Maine Student -Athlete Advisory Committee are:

1. To str eamline and promote efficient comm unication between t he At hletic Departm ent Administ ration and the student-athlete population.
2. To provide t he student-athlete population wit h an opportunity to vo ice their opinio ns and suggestio ns from the board in order to effectively
co mmunicate w it h the Athletic Adm inistration on issues and program s w ithin t he department.
3. To actively encourage mor e involvement of the student-athletes in ca mpus and comm unity projects in order to enhance the per ception of the studentathlete.
4. To design an d implement programs; w hich recognizes and acknowledges the needs and accomplishments of the student-athlete body.
Where
• Meetings are held in t he Alfond Family Lounge inside Alfond Ar ena
When
•

SAAC meetings take place every other Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

Why
•

SAAC is a gr eat way to bring together t he student-athlete's in the co mmunity. SAAC allows t he athlet es to have a voice that is heard by the
administration. It is a great way to be involved in t he community surround ing The University of Maine. SAAC is a great way fo r athletes to d evelop
leadership and li fe skil ls.

How to j oin Student-Athlete Advisory Committee:
If you are interested in being a team representative, yo u can ta lk to a current SAAC member or contact our Advisor, Buffie Quinn, at
buffie.mccue@maine.edu.

EV ENTS:

Black Bears in t he Com munity
The University of Maine's Stud ent-Athlete Advisory Committee is involved in a variety of act ivities wit hin the community. We participate in Fill the Bus, Ro nald
McDonald House, Special Olympics, Soles for Souls, Relay fo r Life, and many others.
See what America East SAAC is doing!

Ronald McDon ald House
Athletes prepar e dinner for t he residents of t he Ronald McDonald House. These residents are fam ilies who have ill children and are trying to keep their
family toget her during t reatment. Making dinner for t hem is one way t hat we can help relieve t heir stresses and do something good for families that are
facing a difficult point in their lives.
Fill t he Bus
Donations from t he commu nity are used to fill a school bus, w hich is brought to a local food pantry. These donations are use to help low-incom e families put
food on their table.
Specia l Olym pics

Partnering w ith our local chapter to help children learn skills wit hin their sport. Special Olym pics provide yea r-ro und t raining and competit ions in a variety of
Olym pic-type sports. This program allows children and adults to develo p physical fitness and confidence while having fun!
Soles for Souls
Collected slightly worn shoes from the Athletic Department and do nated t hem to people in need . Soles for Souls mission is to fight the impact of poverty.
This program takes donations of new and used sneakers and clothes, which is then given to people in need.
Relay for Life
Supporting our community members that are current ly batt ling or have conquered ca ncer. At UMaine's Relay for life, athlet ic teams joined t he community in
honoring cancer survivors, passed loved ones, and those current ly fighting ca ncer. The funds raised from t his event helps The American Cancer Society
invest in research to find a cure for cancer.
The 1 M illion Bones Proj ect

Members made clay bones as a visual reminder of an abuse suffered or a life lost . Every bone cr eated generated a $1 donation to charities that worked in
Somalia and t he Democratic Republic of Congo.
Comm unity Reading Day
Athletes r ead to st udents at a local elementary school. Children look up to adults and being an athlete makes t hat even stronger. As athletes, we want t o be
good ro le models for our yo uth. Reading to child ren is an exciting experience fo r both the athletes and children.
Food Frenzy
The #AEFoodFrenzy is a conference-wide community service initiative designed to promote cohesion between America East's member inst it utio ns w hile also

providing significant donatio ns to several charities in campus comm unities. The init iative is a com petit ive and collaborative food drive o rganized by t he
conference's Student-At hlete-Advisory Committee (SAAC).
Execut ive Board

Maggie White

Posit ion

Co-Pr esident

Lilly Volk

Co-President

And rew Plese

!secretary

Maeve Carroll

!outreach Chair

Hana Davis

Spread Respect Chair

Cassandra Mascarenhas

Better Together Chair

Taylor Leech
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Roster

Elisabeth Redwood
Eva n Bartow
Frances Dent
Hana Davis

Field Hockey
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Hannah Abbott

Field Hockey
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Kayla Brace
Kaylee Porter
Kelly Fogarty
Kenny Doak
Kira Barra
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